24 November 2021

COVID ALERT – Mandating double vaccinations
In recent weeks the Management Committee has received a number of enquiries
from members and tutors around our policy on making COVID vaccinations
compulsory for those attending face-to-face meetings or classes. As a result this
issue was raised with the president of U3A Network Queensland who has
consequently briefed a barrister for a legal opinion on the legality of U3As
mandating the requirement that in order to attend classes of any nature proof
must be given either of double vaccination or of legitimate medical exemption.

We await that advice before making a decision but of significant influence on our decision is the fact that
U3A Brisbane has just announced that from the start of next year, only members who are fully vaccinated or
have a medical exemption registered on the Australian Immunisation Register can attend face-to-face classes.
This policy will cover all members, tutors and office volunteers.

U3A Brisbane stated that as a result of a recent Queensland Government Directive inter-state travel
restrictions will be eased from 17 December, increasing the risk of COVID-19 virus transmission in the
community, “and out of a duty of care to our vulnerable demographic, we will implement a Vaccination Policy
for face-to-face classes in Term 1, 2022.” A number of other organisations and businesses are implementing
similar policies. For example, the Queensland Bridge Association has now mandated double vaccinations
consequent on Queensland Government guidelines which permit only vaccinated people to enter certain
venues from 17 December 2021.

The U3A Ipswich Management Committee takes seriously its duty of care to keep members, tutors and
volunteers as safe as possible. It is possible that U3A Ipswich will, within the next few weeks, make it
mandatory for members to be either double vaccinated or to have the appropriate medical exemptions. We
are now reviewing the mechanics of mandating vaccinations and remain aware that Government policy is
that, once vaccination levels reach 90% in Queensland there will no longer be the need for mandating The
Management Committee urges all members who have not yet been vaccinated to get vaccinated and please
ensure you continue to conform with all Queensland Health directives.
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Open Day reminder
Open Day is to be held on Tuesday, 7 December, from 9am to 11am in the
Glebe Road Uniting Church Fellowship Centre.
Members can renew
membership, pay their fees and register for courses online through the U3A
website from 29 November. Members can pay online or at the office. We have
set this date so that existing members can enrol in continuing classes. New
members will be able to register from the date of our Open Day.
Jill Gibson, committee member and volunteer coordinator, is coordinating
volunteers on the day so if you can help please email her at
volunteers@u3aipswich.org.au. Set-up volunteers are asked to arrive from
8:00am.
Past reviews have confirmed that the most effective form of marketing for U3A
Ipswich has been word-of-mouth. So please encourage family, friends and
neighbours to join you at our Open Day. If you would like a bundle of our Open
Day flyers to hand out please email our Membership Officer, Karen Doolan, at
membership@u3aipswich.org.au.
We ask that all tutors be at Open Day and to stay for the publicised time from 9am to 11am. Light morning
tea refreshments will be provided for tutors and all attending the Open Day will be welcome to free coffee,
tea and iced water.

Theatre nights and bus trips back on the calendar

U3A Ipswich has confirmed block bookings for two shows being
presented next year by the Ipswich Little Theatre Society at the
Incinerator Theatre in Queens Park. The first to be performed on
Wednesday night, 9 March, 2022, and the show is ‘The Games
People Play - A Season of One-Act Plays.’ The second will be
performed Wednesday night, 28 September, and the show is
‘Deliver us From Mama’. Early next year we will provide more
information and pricing and will commence selling tickets. Please
note these dates in your diaries. More information on these shows
can be found on the Ipswich Little Theatre website.
We are also planning to start our popular bus trips which were derailed by COVID. The same tour bus
operator who has previously provided this service to U3A Ipswich has offered us a selection of bus trips with
one planned every month. the first being in February 2022. It will likely be a choice of two different trips to
Bribie Island with costs ranging from $75 to $90. You’ll hear more about this early in the New Year and our
Events Sub-Committee of Amanda Schloss, Jill Gibson and Lynette Duffy will be making the final
arrangements.

Congratulations, Dr Cec Maddox
U3A Ipswich member Cec Maddox had the degree of Doctor of Philosophy conferred on him at a recent
graduation ceremony at the University of Southern Queensland. The title of his thesis was ‘An Integrated
Theory of the Firm: with Contributions from the Social Contracts, Ethics and Corporate Governance.’ His thesis
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was a study of the 100 largest companies listed on the Australian Stock Exchange and why they behave the
way they do.
Congratulations Dr Maddox. Very inspiring.

OFT approval of our constitution
We are pleased to be able to advise that the Office of Fair Trading has formally approved the new constitution
which members initially adopted at our 2021 Annual General Meeting. The new constitution is now available
and we encourage you to review it as well as all our other policies and documents on our website.

History of U3A Ipswich
U3A Ipswich & West Moreton will celebrate its 30th anniversary in 2023. To mark that occasion it would be
great to have a publication recording the story of our U3A, the significant milestones and the members who
provided such valuable support over the years. We will apply for a grant for the printing of the publication
but are now inviting expressions of interest from members who would be keen to be involved in the editorial
side of the project. This may be of special interest to our writing, book club and history groups. Please let us
know if you would like to be involved: contact@u3aipswich.org.au marked for the attention of the President.

Standing Sub-Committee
It is a requirement that organisations such as U3A Ipswich have a complaints and grievances policy and a
sub-committee ready to manage any such issues. The Management Committee is pleased to advise that
history tutor Steve Marriott has accepted our invitation to join the Complaints & Grievances Standing SubCommittee. The other members of this sub-committee are Di Mead and the president, Ian Muil.

Class changes – so keep checking our website
A number of changes are being made to classes
and courses for next year. Examples of changes
are: the meditation class is cancelled until
further notice; Dr Geraldine Wheeler’s Visual Art
of the Christian Church through the centuries
will not be repeated next year; the jewellery
class will become a general crafts class; there
are also some changes to the drawing classes
as well as the mindfulness class. Other changes
are an extra history class to be held on Tuesdays
at the same venue as the current history class
but at a different time and the Science behind
Climate Change will be held in U3A House at a
time yet to be decided.
These changes and more will be clearly set out
on the U3A Ipswich &West Moreton website. Just click on ‘Courses’ on the home page. We intend to have
all 2022 classes updated by 29 November in time for re-enrolments. Please check the website regularly.
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U3A week-long Exhibition was a great success
Our
inaugural
Combined
Photography, Art and Drawing
exhibition was held in the Ipswich
Community Gallery in October.
Exhibition
organiser
Wayne
McDonnell says the response from
members of the three classes was
overwhelming. Of the 19 students in
the photography class 17 delivered
images for display and 11 members of
the painting class and 13 students
from the drawing class entered works
for display.
Public comments about the exhibition were very positive. Most told our volunteers who were looking after
the exhibition on a daily basis how excellent all the works were, what a wonderful display the exhibition was
and how professional it looked. Over the duration of the event more than 200 people viewed the exhibition.
A ‘meet the artists’ cheese & wine function on the Sunday was an enormous success. Over 120 people
attended that Sunday when short presentations were given by the State member for Ipswich, Jennifer Howard,
Ipswich mayor Teresa Harding and Ipswich Arts Connect president Glen Smit. Ipswich News Today covered
the event with a series of photographs and an article.
The Management Committee has thanked Wayne McDonnell for his efforts and has agreed to his
recommendation that such an exhibition of works by U3A students become an annual event.

Management Committee
24 November, 2021
Ian Muil, President; Robyn Hargreaves, Secretary; Sue Mundt, Treasurer;
Karen Doolan, Membership Officer; Amanda Schloss, Tutor Coordinator;
Jill Gibson, Volunteer Coordinator; Lorraine Owens; Lynette Duffy

U3A Ipswich & West Moreton Inc
ABN 23 186 788 461
25 Eileen Street
Booval Qld 4304
Phone: 07 3282 7484
Email: contact@u3aipswich.org.au
Web: www.u3aipswich.org.au
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